
Q: Whatever happened to the bedbugs who fell in love? A: They got married in the spring.

The Caught Tooth Fairy A mom was playing "tooth fairy" and putting money under her little
daughter's pillow when the child awoke and caught her in the act. The mom froze, won-
dering how to explain to her tot that she was, in fact, the tooth fairy. But she was spared
the trouble. "You put that money back!" her daughter said indignantly. "The tooth fairy
left that for me!"

Heading for historic
temperature highs

This week’s weather forecast is for 33-
39°C — with Thursday being the day to
watch for  record-breaking highs
throughout the province.

A ridge of high pressure and a thermal
trough (a weak region of low pressure
that will  increase the strong offshore
flow) are responsible for the potentially
historic temperatures in Western Canada.

In addition to the heat, dry conditions
will persist across the province, exacer-
bating the ongoing wildfire threat. Any
of this week's rain will fall in northern
sections of the province.

Quick work of fire
near Kingsvale

Yet another fire quickly controlled &
extinguished by BC Wildfire Service
crews, on Saturday, near Kingsvale, 25
km south of town. The fire only grew to
.1 hectares in size.

The Kamloops Fire Centre is currently
experiencing elevated fire danger ratings,
from "high" to "extreme" throughout the
region. With hot and dry conditions fore-
cast for the next several days, the Kam-
loops Fire Centre is urging the public to
be vigilant in the backcountry. All
human-caused fires are preventable, and
can divert critical resources from natu-
rally occurring wildfires.

Smoke from the south
Smoke from a large fire burning in

Washington State has been highly visible
in the Penticton Fire Zone and in much of
southern BC recently. The smoke is ex-
pected to be seen in the area for the next
few days. There are also fires burning in
Oregon, Montana & California.

Change for plastic
bag/film recycling

Starting Sept. 5, the TNRD recycling
program will no longer accept plastic
bags in with mixed recycling. Because re-
cycling recovery facilities throughout BC
have changed to meet new standards,
these facilities are no longer able to
process plastic bags in mixed recycling
loads. Plastic bags can still been taken to
any TNRD Eco-Depot or Transfer Station to be recycled separately. If bags can’t be
reused or recycled, they can be disposed of in household garbage.

Fall Fair garage sale
final blow-out

This evening, 5-7pm is the final Fall
Fair garage sale blow-out! It’s $2 admis-
sion at the door, then take anything you
want! Come out & help them ‘clean up!’ 

Rockin’ River bus 
There will be 5 pickup/drop off loca-

tions for the bus between Rockin’ River
music fest & town: Merritt Desert Inn,
Ramada/Super 8, Comfort Inn, Best
Western Plus, and Knights Inn. The bus
will run Thursday through Sunday, 3pm-
1am, $5 per ride, $25 for a weekend pass.
Bracelets are available at the Country
Music Hall of Fame. Thanks to Kenny
Hess, City of Merritt & Tourism Nicola
Valley for contributions made for bus
during Rockin’ River weekend. 

Community
Last day of the Art Walk! 

The Merritt Art Walk is finishes today.
The Art Walk Wrap up Party will be held
at the Courthouse Arts Gallery on Thurs-
day, August 3rd:  Live music, food, light
refreshments, prize draws, hula hooping,
opening reception of the Art Walk Artists’
Show, and art activities.

Red Cross Relief Fund thrift shop sale
All funds raised at the Thrift Shop

on Tuesday, August 1st, will go towards
the Red Cross Relief Fund to support
those impacted by the BC wildfires.
There will be a wide selection of items for
sale, as well as coffee and treats for cus-
tomers. Please stop by between 10am -
4pm and show your support.

FireSmart seminar
A free seminar will be held August 1

st, 5-8pm at the Merritt Library. Join local
Firesmart representative Don Parno to
learn what you can do to lower your
home’s risk from wildfire. Sign up at the
library, or email nvfiresmart@gmail.com

Music this week 
Music in the Square is a free event

every Tuesday 6:30pm-8:30pm in Spirit
Square. Tuesday, August 1st Dawn
Chypyha. Music in the Park takes a 2-
week break, with the next show on Aug
17 with Paisley Groove. Bring your own
lawn chairs for seating.

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g
Please recycle

1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Aerius
Allergy Tablets, 20’s

$1799    

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808
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2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

•Fresh, homemade
food

•Daily specials plus
all your favourites

where friends meet to eat

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.com

Quality Work • Competitive Rates
•

Call us today to 
book your estimate 

250-879-2777

We service, replace, and repair heating and

air conditioning systems, as well as refriger-

ation units, heat pumps, hot water tanks,

barbecues, and furnaces

FREE quotes for 
Merritt customers!

repairs • sales
rentals • shuttles • Guides

(250) 936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca
Breathebikes | Facebook
bikegeektrav@gmail.com
1975 coutlee ave.,
(entrance in the back alley)

merritt’s 
Bicycle & 
nordic ski

shop

shine, show
& sell

all new park & sell car lot

Sell your own Car • Motorhome • Trailer 
Skidoo• Motorcycle • RV • Truck 

Farm Equipment & more
No broker, no salesmen, no commission.

Flat rate $40/month per car

For information call Paul 250-378-2337 
2352 Quilchena Ave., Merritt

now selling BC interior grown, 

grain-finished, natural Beef! 
free of antibiotics, steroids, and 

added hormones.

Come and CheCk

out our fresh

seleCtion!

street party

We’ll be closing 2000 block on Quilchena ave. 

Friday, august 4 & saturday, august 5, 2017
from 10am - 6pm

music ✪ vendors ✪ activities

Let’s party in Downtown Merritt!

Aries
March 21
- April 19

You’re facing a distraction.
Though it's tempting, it's impor-
tant to adhere to an existing
emotional commitment. Try to
stay focused on your plan. Your
future lies down this path.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

Abandon your cynicism. If
you're open and generous with
those closest to you, those you
love will return your kindness
tenfold.

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
But don't shy away from your
feelings. Show the world how
much you have to give. You may
well feel you want to stand be-
fore family & friends and make
the committment.

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

Even people in committed rela-
tionships deserve admiration
from others. It needn't be
taboo, you should feel flattered.
They're right to admire you.
Enjoy being in the spotlight. 

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

If you're tired of fulfilling
someone's expectations, re-
member we can all be guilty
of taking things for granted.
Just be honest, and make
your boundaries clear.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

You've made a decision & now
feel unsure of your footing.  The
choice between distancing
yourself from a situation, or
drawing closer. Your courage &
effort deserve recognition.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

The healthiest liaison isn't always
proportional to the effort you put
into it. But a weakened connec-
tion will benefit from attention.
Make a sincere gesture now & a
relationship will blossom.

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

The situation you're struggling
with is sensitive. Best to really
think about the best way to pro-
ceed. Though there may be
twists and turns along the way,
there's a happy ending in sight.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

Your communications are de-
lightful. And they bring you an
opportunity too. With powers
of persuasion so enhanced,
no better time to establish a
place in someone's heart.

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

You're being put into a position
where you need to re-evaluate
your position in a relationship.
If you allow yourself the time
you need, you'll know what you
want to put your faith in.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

You may be in danger of ro-
manticising a situation that
could do with a more realistic
approach. There's no need to
lose sight of yourself in your
search for love. 

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

Time to be attentive to some-
one you care about as they
reach a turning point. If the dy-
namic of your relationship shifts
there's no need to worry. You
can adapt to a new paradigm. 

his Week’s HoroscopeT
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2 girls ages 7 & 10 yrs wishing to
play Polly Pockets while visiting
their grandparents this summer. Do
you have any in good condition you
wish to sell? 378 3721
reCords, sports cards, knives
Tom 778-288-4095
snWblWer, gas model 378-8156
2-5 Cords firewood, fir/pine, no
rot, by Sept 1. Plus log splitter
5000lb 315-5174, 378-5909
bottles & cans to get rid of? I
will come pick up. Mike 315-0023
rabbit cage w/ legs under,
large/sturdy 378-8326, 525-0318
any type old doors, compl. w/
hardware 378-2778
looking for bach ste to rent,
grnd lvl w/ prkng $600 in twn, nr shop-
ping, Sept 1. n/s, n/drnkr 378-4007

4-bdrm 3-bth house w/  2-bdrm
legal ste grnd lvl in Merritt $379,000
778-358-9930
rent to oWn: w/ dwnpayment,
oac, own your own manuf’d home, 2-
bdrm 1-bth, lrg lot in mbl home prk,
fully set up, for qual’d family. Call to
view 315-1000, 1-800-361-8111
wwwbuyandsellmobilehomes.com
We Want to move to the coun-
try. Will trade houses, some cash down,
view anytime. 378-8326, 525-0318
2-yr old 3-bdrm 2-bth home on
large lot, all appls. incl., nr schl/Save On.
lndscpd/move-in ready Jul 15, spotless,
cute as button $289,900 378-3488
mbl home #24 at popular LN
mbl home prk. 2-bdrm 1-bth, 1155
sq.ft 68'x12', nw roof/vinyl sidng/
wndws/ flring/pnt.10'x20' dck in bck
off lvngrm.7'5"x19'4" stor.,  electri-
cal upgrade done, shed in back, fncd
yrd, hwy access, flat site. incl.
f/s/w/d, pad rnt $373. 1 small pet al-
lowed, rented for $950 + util., ten-
ants want to stay, pics on craigslist
ad id 6111950368 $39,500 378-5004
double lot, ready to build on,
in quiet neighbourhood 280-1017

1-bdrm unfurn’d, shared bthrm/
livngrm/kitch./lndry, intrnt & util.
incl., 1 small dog OK, n/s $500 w/
$250 dam. dep. Richard 280-7477

1-bdrm suite, furn’d 378-6899
3-bdrm in 4-plx in Low. Nic, grnd flr,
immed, n/p, n/s $1000+ util. 378-3748
single oCCupant bsmt ste quiet
student or professional only. 1-bdrm
bsmt ste, cbl TV/hi-spd internet, sep.
entrance, $500 incl util., n/s, n/p, refs
req’d. 778-928-4844, 250-925-4414
neWly reno’d 2-bdrm units $800/
mth, 1-bdrm units starting at $650/
mth. Ht /cbl incl. Rob 936-8243
irvine ave., upper flr only, 3
bdrms, kitchen, livingrm, family rm,
1.5 bths, incl. w/d, all furnished, Sept
1, $1500/mo. + util. nr NVIT, Extra
Foods, Walmart & fast food restau-
rants.Vry lrg yrd, dwnstairs also has
tenants. 378-7378
1-bdrm furn’d bsmt $750 incl util.,
shared kitch./bathrm  on main flr,
cbl/intrnt incl Debbie 778-869-3141
1-bdrm w/ bathrm, shared
kitchen/living room, downtown, cute
dogs already live here, no more pets,
n/s $500 1975 Coutlee Ave 936-9702
aug 1, nicely renovated, cntrl a/c,
4-bdrm, 3-bth dplx, w/ lrg rec rm,
lndryrm, plenty of stor., fncd yrd,
quiet neighbrhd.   F/S/Dishwasher,
n/s, n/parties, n/p, for working fam-
ily as longterm tenants w/refs.  378-
7005 to view (currently occupied)
furn’d bdrm, shared main flr
kitchen & bthrm, cbl/intrnt, utilities
incl., lndry facilities. $500 + $250
dam. dep. Debbie 778-869-3141
loWer Nicola 2-bdrm suite, $625
+ utilities 378-8223
lrg 2-bdrm dplx, f/s/w/d, n/p, n/s,
lngtrm tenants w/ refs, Jul 1 378-8383
room for rent, $400 incl. wifi/tv
text 280-6916 or call aft 7pm
2-bdrm bsmt ste, nr Central Schl.
3-bdrm house, immed. 525-0240
dbl Wide 2-bdrm, 1 den, 2-bth,
manuf. home fore reitred or semi-
ret’d cpl only w/ sml caretaking on
priv. prop. 1-800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
furn’d room, enste bath, 11k west
of Merr. country setting 378-4476
2-bdrm hse. 4-bdrm, upstairs w/ 1-
bdrm bsmt ste. 378-6332, 778-240-3721
loW. niC. upstairs ste in 4-plx for
sngl  wrkng prsn, 1 bdrm + den,
f/s/no lndry, n/s, n/p, n/drgs, n/par-
ties, $700 + $350 sec. dep. 378-3748

 for sale house/property

for rent

lost: set keys on July 26 378-4588
Will pay for Watering garden
and some potted plants while on holidays
in Aug., nr Garcia & Clarke Ave. Will
take max 30 min. per day.  778-255-0675
housesitting Mike 315-0023
am available to roofers & contrac-
tors for clean-up. Mike 315-0023
looking for someone to move me by
end July or Aug 378-4007
dog walking 315-0023
seeking $12,000 loan, excellent secu-
rity, will pay 15% interest, no penalty or
bonus for early pay-out, and can reduce
principle at any time 280-0875, 604-751-
2205, 604-869-9004
Work Wtd: prof. semi-ret'd gen. con-
tractor now doing handy man services: for
carpentry, finishing: crown molding, in-
stall doors, windows, supply & install nw
vinyl windows, also painting/drywall &
repairs, laminate flooring, plumbing &
elect. repairs, install kitchens, baths, build
shds, dcks, additions, siding repairs, water
leaks & more 315-6105, thomsonfami-
lydk@hotmail.com
Caregiver senior needed West Sun-
shine Valley, references req’d. john-
srentals@hotmail.ca
get ready for summer holidays, need
someone to take care of your home or small
farm? Honest, reliable. Bill 315-3621
angie’s tea leaf reading.
Anytime, gift certificates avail., will do
group tea leaf reading. Future, money,
love, relationships, business. 378-8326

hiring servers at Garden Sushi, part
time. Drop resume off in person or email
to merrittsushi@gmail.com

greg's tree serviCe. Certified
arborist, fully insured, serving the greater
Merritt area 250-216-0930
rv serviCe repair 378-6696
loCal renovation company specializ-
ing in full renos, framng, drywall, paintng
& compl. fnshng. Plumbng, electrical &
glazing. Icbc insured & registered gst
number. Free estimates & guaranteed,
qual. workmanship. Expanding into
roofng & concrete formng 525-0087
helping hands Do you need help
around the home with light cleaning, laun-
dry, meal preparation or baking a treat, a
ride to an appt, etc.? am semi-retired,
looking for p-t work & would gladly come
help you. Lorraine 778-870-4737
eager, reliable man w/ 4x4 trck
& trlr, offering dmp rns, plywd/lumbr
deliv., gravel/dirt, Merritt & area, fast
courteous. Greg 315-7525, 250-320-2054
loCal handyman for hire!
Exper’d in framing, dry walling & tap-
ing. Construction/installation of custom
woodwork, T-bar ceilings, flooring. Can
do light electrical. Fair rates, guarantee
your satisfaction! Call 315-8679 for your
FREE quote today!
farrier. Accepting new clients in
Merrit and area. Quality Shoeing and
barefoot trimming Gentle, reliable, af-
fordable Refs available. Call/text Danika:
250-267-9212
Certified tree faller w/ small wood
chipper,  truck & trlr w/  all the gear. or
just hauling debris to the dump. 378-6431
Jpv enterprises: Landscaping
(lawn care, hedging, pruning, gardening),
general labour.  Licensed, equipped.  On
Facebook. 250 280 7077
Woody’s Tree Services, pruning, top-
ping, removal, hedges 315-8087
dryWall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
granny's House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions.  378-3734 

liCensed ChildCare Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. Open
Mon-Sat-. Drop ins welcome. Hours are
6:00 – 9:00pm. Located at Railyard Mall.
2172 Coutlee Ave. FMI 378-4878 

beaumark wht, 10.6 cu ft chest
freezer, Has few cosmetic scratches, but
clean! works grt! Must pick up, cannot
deliver.  $125 378-9841
vaCuum cleaner $25 378-8188
maytag washer/dryer 6 yrs old good
cond. $250 378-5790
Weber charcoal grill, used 1 season
like new $60 378-3709
Champion Juicer $70 378-5745
lrg laundromat coin-op gas dryer, wrks
well Joe 378-2676
gd size name brand fridge & self-cln
range $600/pr 280-0875

safari van GMC 88 bench seat $15.
778-358-9930
02 vW Golf GLS. 2.0lt 4-cyl standard
$2000. 378-7989
94 dodge Spirit 4-dr sedan, 178k, exc
cond, nw frnt brks/fuel fltr, rcnt tune-up,
a/c just charged $850obo Joe 315-7042 
07 Chev Cobalt 2-dr coupe (rally yel-
low) 5-spd manual $4500obo, 1 owner,
only 84,520km, gd running condition, all
maint. up to date, c/w wntr tires on rims,
2 sets of keys/fobs 315-5118, pls no txts
95 grand Cherokee Laredo Jeep, gd
for parts, runs $700. Paul 936-8196
06 ford Taurus SE, exc cond., well-
maintained 378-6767
12 Chev Malibu exc cond, 76k 936-8297
08 smart, auto/manual shift, gas, a/c,
88k, 1 owner $5500 280-8563 
01 ram 4x4   360 klm extended cab,
long box, motor in exc cond., some rust,
4 new tires $6500 378-8252
02 dodge 1/2-tn truck, 2-dr, levelling
kit, 33” whls, Pioneer stereo, subwoofer,
air, very gd cond. $5400obo 378-6915
06 pt Cruiser $3000obo 315-7611 
Jeep convertible top, gd cond/hrdly used,
fits 97-04 $600obo. Set 4 ctre caps, brnd nw,
off 78-79 T-Bird $100obo 315-0074
93 vW Euro van CL. 2.5L, 5-cyl, 7-pass.
205,033km 5-spd standard, green, cd player,
located in Merritt. Grant 250-572-1007 
03 kia Sorento SuV. 3.5ltr eng. auto
trans. 4x4, awd, gold inter../tan leather
inter. $5800obo 378-8823
four 205/75R17 radial tires 378-6585
4 rad. tires 235-75x17, gd cond. 378- 6585

12 honda Civic exl, 75k, auto, 1.8 ltr
4-cyl. no accidents/grt shape, loaded w/
leather seats, nav. sat. radio & much
more, 4 drs, 5 pass., frnt whl drv, drive
by 2224 Garcia St. $13,900obo 378-5004
07 Chev Malibu, 118k, well-cared for
$7000 378-9453
several sets tires 255/60r17,
205/55R16. Engine. 378-2047 
93 saturn, 4-dr, 5-spd standard, lw
kilometers (180,000) original owner sell-
ing, tires good, always regularly serviced
$800obo Mike 378-5513
99 ford Explorer ltd edition, 200k, gd
tires, nw fuel pump, leathr interior, all the
bells and whistles. $2500obo 315-7122
2010 GMC Sierra, 235k Hwy, $14,500
obo 378-9860
04 gmC Sierra 3500, 6.6 Durmax diesl
$7000obo 378-0897
05 pontiaCGrnd Am $1500obo 378-3612
02 intrepid 180k, timing chain went,
have replacement engine with 90k to in-
stall, car in grt shape $500. View 443
Morgan 315-7284
4 all-seas., gd cond, 205/75/14,
$30/set. 2 all-seas., gd cond, 215/70/14,
$20/set 378-0325.
pontiaC Grand Am, loaded, a/c, nw
batt./ whl bearings, p/w, p/l, nice cond
Joe 378-2676
4 nr nW P215/75R15 tubeless radial
Motor Master tires, rims incl $280 280-0875
90 Chev van, rel., nw mtr $1000 936-8047
98 toyota Tercel, 4-door, automatic
w/ 3 sets of tires $400obo 280-0671
4 235/80r16 trailer tires 10-ply 378-2483
02 dodge 1/2 ton pick up truck, level-
ling kit, 33” whls & rims, boombox stereo,
vry gd cond, 4.7 eng. $5750obo 378-6915 
rubber floor mats for GM car   $5
each.  378-2777
reblt Ford pck-up differential, 49-56,
vry gd cond $500 Joe 378-2676
Chev Blazer for parts w/ vortec 4.3 v6
engine, 2509 Aberdeen Rd., 280-1251

4x5 round bales hay, off field $60.
Call immed. 250-315-9567
7-yr old gelding, well handled, bay.
30 days on him as a 3 yr old & again as a
5 yr old. Not ridden since. Dam is regis-
tered American Saddlebred/Arab. Gd
size. Both avail. to view. $1500obo Can
stay here awhile if necess. 280-0524
laying hens 18 months old $3.00 each
call or txt 378-4916
need to rehome beaut. sweet 1-yr old
fem. lovebird, high-qual. food & seeds
doesn’t bite, but not tame, $80, have
cages if needed Wendy 250-320-2054 
20 rhode Island Red layers, 7 wks
old. $10 ea., 1st come first serve. Prince-
ton. call/text 250-293-6125  
adult riding saddle, tan in color, exc
cond. 378-6588
adult riding saddle, tan in color, gd
cond. 378-6588
first Cut Grass & Alfalfa Grass mix
hay, cutting week of June 11. Small
square bales, perfect horse hay.  $8/bale
from field, $8.50 from barn.   No syn-
thetic fertilizers, no sprays. 378-2124

2 reserve seats 4-day passes to Mer-
ritt’s Rocking River Music Fest, sect L1,
row C, seat 25 & 26, cost $569, sell
$400/pr 378-2607
free: wood stove gd for cabin, take
away. Old cabinets from kitchen for use
in cabin, free. Heavy canvas 2-man tent,
free. All in Low. Nic. 587-840-5322
dakota csa-approv. steel-toed boots,
leather, lk nw, only worn 1x/too small, pd
$140, sell $80. Rose 315-5742, 1925
Quilchena Ave.
saga scooter w/ sidecar, 150cc, 39km,
n$2200, or just the scooter 378-6696
eggs from back yard raised hen $ 4.50
per dozen  378-9432
small freezer, lrg tv on wheels, foot-
stool, old sew. mach., lrg walker, misc
more 315-2436
handmade jewellery boxes, bird
houses & feeders, bat houses. Charlie
378-2839
free 6'x14’ wooden shed, gd cond. to
be removed from 2226 Garcia St,back
lane. 378-5004
2 prs men’s slacks, brnd nw, ‘Retreat’,
sz 38 waist, 30” leg pd $50ea, sell $20ea.
525-1333
12 numbered & signed Frank Mc-
Carthy Western & Native artist framed
prints w/ gallery frame & non glare glass.
Will sell separate or make an offer on a
package deal  Don 315-5742 or drop in @
1925 Quilchena (store)
glass top bevelled edge tile base cof-
fee table $45. 5gl + 25gl fish tanks $15.
Mtl cd stand w/free cd’s $15. Fabric of-
fice chair $25. mirror for drssr $15.
Twin race car bed + tool chst night stnd
$200. 2 twin mattr. $25ea. 378-9860
free: mtl children’s swing set 315-0030
1 oWnr only, 3-whl dlx scooter, no li-
cense req’d, music installed, alarm syst.,
good range without having to recharge batt.
$2500obo armrest flexible. 250-870-1244
free: medicinal plant, comfrey 315-1330
xp series Motorino elect. scooter, 4
nw 12v batt., bought Mar17, have re-
ceipts $9000obo 378-0897
hobby supplies: Jewellery making
supplies, etc., $250/all  378-5745
2015 saga scooter w/ sidecar, 150cc,
39km, nw $2600 378-6696
roof top carrier $25 378-5790
Quality beads - Lamp-work, hand
blown, millefiori, faceted, bone agate and
stone. Vanessa 378-6065
shoprider Trailblazer 4 whl mobil-
ity scooter, nr nw $2500obo 378-1887
kid’s Rawling Soccer shoes sz 3  $10.
Kid’s gumboots sz 13 $10. Boy’s outfit:
blk vest, trousers and red dress shirt, sz
5,  lk nw $15.  2 boy’s vests sz 3X and sz
5, 2 for $5. 315-8158
antiQue Singer sewing machine, c.
1949, hardly used, exc cond., w/ original
needles etc. & original handbook. An-
tique phonograph c. 1901, exc cond.  w/
320 78s, all archived. 378-7116
beautiful wedding dress, nvr worn,
sz 6, pd $1000, sell $300 378-5677
Want to make Kombucha? live
scoby for sale $5ea. Nadine 378-9443
lots of tiles for bath, etc. $25/all. 2
planting bags. 378-2098
granny's House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions. Nw fabric
from Katja's Quilt Shoppe, incl. some
fabric for Canada's 150th.378-3734 

Wine bottles $6 per doz. 378-5691
unpasteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. Locally grown organic garlic,
$10/lb. 378-4947

9-pC beaut. china hutch cabinet w/ tbl &
chairs $550. 3-pc coff. tbl, round w/ gls
$175. 3-pc Marvel coff. tbl w/ 4 whls
$200. dining tbl w/ 4 chairs, wht & blk
$125. 3 corner lights $20. Covered 2 seat
cushioned swing $25. OBO on all items
778-358-9930
banana leaf chairs $100/pr, height 42",
18.5" to seat, seat 19" across 315-5118
beautiful espresso-col. square din-
ing room table w/ 4 lt padded barstool-ht
chairs $200obo Tom 778-288-4095
solid oak china cab $200. Yamaha
organ $100 Paul 936-8196
Qu sz matt., box spring & frame
$100obo 778-389-9365
2 leathr barstools w/ bcks. 378-4619
pine diningrm table,4 chairs & 2 leaves.
$100. 936-8484 after 5pm
blaCk vinyl futon $75. Indr-outdr
patio set $50. Blk coff. tbl $10. Leather
chair w/ footstool $30 280-5116
1920s dining set 5 chairs, table, buffet
$125 315-3178
solid wood 6-drawer dresser w/ cabi-
net door $65 378-7123
neW rectangular table 24x42, w/ draw-
ers exc cond $25 525-1333
brand new cedar picnic table, already
stained, beaut. grain $175. Paul 378-2337 
Chstrfld, loveseat, chair, ottoman
$400. Kitch table & 3 chairs $50. 378-8188

hitaChi tv 45”, wrks gd w/ dvd
player. Artif. f/p w/ bar & lrg cabinet
$150. StarChoice Motorola receiver $10.
778-358-9930
ps 3 w/ 42 games, 3 controllers, Disney
infinity $300/all. 315-0063
xbox 360 games (24) and DVD movies
(44) PS3 games (2). $150 378-6567
or Ziona@telus.net
as neW w/ tweed case, played couple
times, 50th anniv. Stratocaster, beautiful,
$1400obo, store price $2700 378-5165

vanguard fibreglass 16’ boat for
fishing/skiing w/ 65hp Merc outboard &
EZ loader trlr, cover for boat 378-2578
96 10' bigfoot truck camper, fully
loaded w/ 3-pce bathroom w/ shower, a/c
blows cold, 2-dr lrg fridge/furnace, grt
cond. road ready $7000. Don 315-5742
74 12’ sCamper travel trlr, solar
panel, elect. brks, $1600obo 378-6421
biCyCle carrying rack fits car or pck-
up $75 Joe 378-2676 
men’s Trek Navigator 100 7-spd w/
lock, gd cond. $250. Adult tricycle, bas-
ket, handbrakes, lk nw $200 378-8252
full set (13 pces) of ladies rt-handed
golf clubs, older set but rarely used. Also
nw golf bag & accessories. 2-whl push
cart.  $250. 378-6217
float tube, neoprene chest waders
(XL), fins & shoes $50. 936-8484 aft 5 pm
small teardrop-style trailers $50/
night, 2300 block Quilchena Ave. Paul
378-2337
Womens righthanded golf clubs, Lady
Palmer drvr, 3, 5 woods graph. shfts,
irons 4,5,6,7,8,9,pw,sw, p, golf bag $100.
Nancy Lopez hybrid rescue club $50.
315-1008
28.2’ Jayco Eagle trlr, 2006, 4 seasons,
12’ slide, q bd, slps 4, loaded $16,000
315-7087
free: Kids bikes, from Breathe Bikes,
mostly donated, and most in need of re-
pair, 12" - 20". Donations are appreciated
to cover costs for repair & nw parts, ei-
ther by those who nd the bike, or anyone
wishing to contribute. FMI Travis 936-
9702, 1975 Coutlee Ave
78 vanguard trlr, model P112F6C,
manual, jacks, free for taking. 315-0099
nW RV mattress, qn, 58" x 74.5, nvr
used $75 315-1824, 250-706-7774
98 20' 5th whl,  3-brnr stove w/ovn, furn.,
fridge, gd cond. 3-pc bthrm 378-9411

3 bundles of R12 -15 insulation
$25ea. 10 sheets of 4x8 1/2 inch drywall
$10ea. 315-0030
20” Cut gas lawnmower w/ rear bag
378-4101
free: lawnmower w/ bag, rns well, rear
ht adjust nds to be fixed 378-1843
2-ton hydraulic trolley jack $15. 778-
358-9930
bag of 6” loop ties for fencing, 378-6556
generator 3000w, quiet, used 3x, re-
mote start, pd $1600, sell $950 378-6696
neW black aluminum soffit  21' x 16"
$20  280-8563
free:Worx 19” batt.-op lwnmwr, nw cond,
nds batt., pd $480 250-458-2325 aft 5pm
ryobi router and table, custom con-
tainer box, hardly used $90 315-1824,
250-706-7774
44"x60"h chain link gate $75. 378-5004
10” table saw $50 378-8188
brnd nW wood burning stove, new
$139 at Can. Tire, sell $100. Nw 20lb
prop. tank full of fuel $60. Paul 378-2337
vintage 12hp Ford ride on mower,
late 1960's to 1970's. Model 120, hydro-
static, motor not working, for restoration
or parts. $150 Ken 378-6065
almost nW Stihl veavy duty electric
weed trimmer $90 378-4389
lrg cabinet shop sandblaster $850, gd
compl. unit Joe 378-2676
moving: Sears Craftsman 800 wood
router (mdl 315-17432) w/ Sears Crafts-
man router table w/ dust bag & 20 router
bits, exc cond $175. Brisco bench grinder
(mdl HG6B) 6”, whl cycle 60hz, RPM
3450, gd cond $60. Champion 2000lb
winch (mdl 12003) new/never used) 12
volt, 0.7hp permanent magnet mtr.  49” air-
craft cable w/ replaceable clavis hk, pwr
in/out w/ 6’ hndhld pwr cntrllr $90. Mstrcrft
9” 2- spd band saw (mdl 5567 196) table
mount.   exc cond $195. Canadian drill
press (B26 – mdl 15) flr mount (approx.
60” h), exc cond. $550. Rockwell 9” table
saw w/ blade(s), exc cond $220. 378-7486

tobaCCo, reas. price 378-8326
don’t take grass clippings to dump, bag
them & bring them to me 378-2778
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Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: merrittmorningmarket.com

1951 Garcia St.
MErritt, Bc
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OfficE SuPPliES (250)378-6882
PrintinG & cOPyinG (250)378-6808

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

ClosedWednesdays

Come in for our Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

MERRITT PICKLEBALL CLUB
Now playing outdoors at the Sport Box, Central Park:

M/W/F 8:30-11:00am; T/TH 6:30-9:00pm
A designated Court with instructor(s) and demo paddles will be
available for new players. Anyone over age 10 welcome (10-15
yr olds must be accompanied by an adult) Its an easy sport to
play, great fun and exercise.  FMI merrittpickleballclub@shaw.ca

Quality Work
Competitive Rates

•
Call us today to 
book your estimate
250-879-2777

FREE quotes
for Merritt

customers!

repairs • sales
rentals • shuttles • Guides

(250) 936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca
Breathebikes | Facebook
bikegeektrav@gmail.com
1975 coutlee ave.,
(entrance in the back alley)

merritt’s 
Bicycle & 
nordic ski

shop

  

 

 

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•Automotive •Industrial

SuMMER HOuRS 
10am-6pm, 7 days a week

CornerofVoght&Mammette
Merritt,BC

(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

Historic

Baillie House

• Excavation
• Site Prep
• Concrete Demolition
• Compaction
• Drainage
• Utility Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Line Locatingd

i
g
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i
r

t Nicola Excavating Ltd.

Gil Beintema
Merritt, BC

250-280-3478 (DIRT)
diggerdriver55@hotmail.com


